DARDENNE PRAIRIE YOUTH BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
COACH REGISTRATION
Division/Age: ____________________ Team Name (if known) _________________________________

I am willing to be: Head Coach ________ or Assistant Coach__________

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________ ______________________ _____________________
Home
Work
Cell

Please return this form, the practice request form (on back), and the background check to the Parks &
Recreation Department. Please note: There is no charge for the background check.
You can email to Mathew@Dardenneprairie.org, fax to 636-625-0077, or mail or stop by Dardenne
Prairie City Hall, 2032 Hanley Road, Dardenne Prairie, MO 63368
Thank you for coaching. Our league cannot exist without you. We will contact you once we get closer to
the season about meetings, timelines, etc…

YOUTH BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
PRACTICE REQUEST
YEAR____________ SEASON __________

COACHES NAMES: __________________________________ AGE/DIVISION: ____________

Indicate your top three choices for weeknight and top three choices for weekend practices. If you
are coaching more than one team, please turn in a separate request for each team. Coaches will be
scheduled one weeknight practice and one weekend time (when available).
Please note: This form will be used to create the practice schedule for teams until games begin.
Once games begin practices will be scheduled upon availability & team request.
WEEKDAY: (1) ______________ (2) _______________ (3) _______________
Most practices will be scheduled 6PM – 8PM during the week and on the weekends practice will be
schedule from 7AM – 10PM.
**Older teams may be scheduled from 8-10 pm. I can practice at 8 pm.: Yes_____ No_____
WEEKEND:

SATURDAY ______
I prefer the following time

SUNDAY _______
I prefer the following time

8-10______
2-4 _______

10-12______ 12-2______
4-6 _______

8-10______
2-4 _______

10-12______ 12-2______
4-6 _______

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SAMPLE:
WEEKDAY: (1) _Thursday___ (2) __Monday____ (3) _Tuesday____
WEEKEND:

SATURDAY ____X__
I prefer the following time

8-10_1___
2-4______

10-12__2__
4-6_______

12-2____

8-10____

10-12__3__

12-2_____

2-4______

4-6_______

SUNDAY ____X__

I prefer the following time

